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, ,, . , , . .. . clJ .. wtlr«a. h.vitg paid the ccsU tî a ftuiUesi The New-Yoik Times gives the
and brings back in return a number of bush- from the Boston Telegraph «l.^îe of the bat‘all.un opposition. . . ir‘E history of the ministers *f Great Britai*'
elsof as good, sound corn as ever a granary The following communication is from the !/;,Cthe examination of the Con- -f/toMcr.—Some months since a certain from the Conquest to the Reformation, v;‘-.
■was filled with. VViily Snug is a mortal Rev. A. B. a Presbyterian clergyman of this P. E 5 sacrificing to its resentment the adroit personage obtained his discharge un- —Died, by the halter, 3—do. by the axV
enemy to bad-tillage. His soil is alway s county. interest of the nation. S der the insolvent act in the course ot which 10—do. as sturdy beggars, 3—do. by assas‘
ploughed in the very best manner, well Cooper's "Spy of the Naîtrai Ground,” or the . |j()Wcver the Commissioner appointed to pre- process he assigned according to law, sination, 2—do. by imprisonment, 4__d0 in
harrowed, and made mellow for the seed, true Harvey Birth.— 1’his gentleman, far gone ,ent the Constitution tothis province, in his re au hisestate. real and personal, including exile, 4—do. penitent, 2—saved by sacrifie.
Notwithstanding the well known saying, in years, whose real name is K-----C------- , re- (0 C()n„reS3 on .he result of his mission, says ' the debts due him, to one of liis friends.— ing their mastet s, -1—'Total 32.
•list “more corn grows In crooked rows than sides in the town of C------, in the State ofNew- !ithat whatever may have been the motives that : within three months afterwards the same
in straight ones,” his rows are planted as York, about twelve miles from the “1'ishkill inju,ej t|,e législature of Mendoza to defer frjenti hail also occasion to apply for the ben- The Pottsville fPa.l Journal n«i!,. ,
straight as an arrow, so that in ploughing ; Highlands. lie is a worthy man, possessed of thc ,|()Ubling of the number of its members, and i cfit nf ti,e insolvent act, and by way of re- j:scoverv lately of thirtu-four n,'., 5,'V *
between them be is not obliged to tack eve- ja'"’e f»r,n’ antl fl,r lai*ny >eur“ ,us sl,»t‘l"eJ1 ’• tlle examinations of the Constitution; and wliat-! rdjn_ a gnod turn, made an assignment \ , ; . *b«lsof
ry rod or two, like a vessel sailing with a : ofhceof Deacon mthe Omgrega.ional Piesl.yte. have been thc legality of this proceed- of hU ^ct u> the first insolvent, so they \coa 1"(^'Xfr*e't thickreS8(
headwind. And as he is particular in the ™ Church of G— Society . Mr-Cooper ill(f> it i^.isfac.oryto him to be able to assure assigneeI t0 each other. The parties j ^ fftV o a 1 undred var5,
preparation of the soil, and planting the seed, has given us an accurate dcscuptioi 1 thc Congress, that it received his commission ; ^ .jntercj langed powers of attorney, and , immuiLv • 'jeS>mniig
so he do.* not stand with his hands in hl5 son winch ,stall and meagre, and mdica.ive ot in a <W»ro,ls, an.l dijpmfio.I mwoncr, that i‘ach nsoh-ent was thus enabled to collect is every rL?f th\Sh«P

V be\‘ k!"d’. are aml “ features, one would find it extremely dilHclt to kÏÏÏ'Â b be j which they did very promptly leaving their j |jpd a)most cvery pJt tlm
were, polished with labor. N«.t a weed » . ,,iacliver ,ny emotion of his mini, lie seldom it-n.eml.ers U ‘ crwlitor» in the mean time, to enjoy the si ’ j 1 can
allowed to claim aright to hi« fields b> l°J»g|fee|g deposed to speak of his hair-breadth es-1 J . ‘ it enlers jnto its examination* it pleasure of anticipating a dividend which
possession. In tact, he ejects them (as the cap(-s und severe privations, while engaged in | .„ ct () accept it ,t ob c the faithful was not very likely to come to their hand*. . . v T

# lawyers say) by a summary process. In the lhc service of h.s country, during the Kevolu-j ^i„^1,in,eeaM,ll.-,.<)sitorv of the confidence 1 Averting Post. In boring tor water in Ncw-Jersey, at the
time Ufa drought he does not keep turning ; tionary struggle: But wl.’eneveAc enters up. X'«To i manife" manner ---------- ?*{* °/ V“* ^ .“T, C°n'T °f tlie »«Nr

his eyes to the clouds with a black and d,s- j on this story, ,t is with modesty and self abase- itsclf- for its acceptance, ami fur Fmm „ Correspnadn,, of the N. V Courier. ma,nn.e *.'• V n’ Pe,r'fa«io">.
mal cuntenance and exclaiming-there will j.aem that be was so criminal ns to act the part t,le ‘.„ablishmcnt of order, and the organization ! tmntt POsTRAM, June 26th, 1827. *r- I he whole distance was marked with
be no corn this ) ear !’ while hi* fields are of ••llushai tlie Archite,” m the presence ot the ...................... . .. nri.v;n... romnoicd of honest. ! . . , ,, . similar appearances, strata of cavs. nuirk-baking to death for want of ploughing and I servants of lleorge the -id. ’.'J wrin-r of this ,, the 3Î. ‘a few ! v ! *a"^»nd wood and shells. Th.UTnlv

hoeing. He is constantly cm bis feet, stir- ! article lias heard him utter such expressions as , ■ ,if.tl,st snurcfiv, as well as tht Nor a i , ,[ , j, : furnishing water. We believe a great naît
ing the ground, and keeping its bosom open j these: “How great has been the mercy of tied .lrl)itr:irines., and long'for a liberal ^initisb -1 :■• ' wlÜ clnie. info^ the 1 of Jerse>' is distinguished by similar strata!
to the Jews and whatever moisture mav be dome, that I was not cut off m the midst of my J . • y< rlinu.nt. p|,erc m;iv lie, he adds, R'd's; tae .lu''n)\ “ ” ;
gained from the atmosphere, or from the career of deceit ami wickednesd I have acted s()II1e few individuals who make a'gni'"1)1i"g UP- '-by ,C U',,uia!‘,S*jî' . Ï™v.,llrP i M.,t„rnP m,l smile :
earth beneath And while the coin of his l°o much from the principle mcntioiii d by the . • . ch^iactcr hut the if en- C{1,‘ *n^liU‘’ carrie<* in. or attempted to, tin- A-1 Nature an<l Natui e s God smile upon the vm-
win ULnMUi. A.m winie cne tom ui m Met usdo i-vilthat ircodnwv come.* PM8,Llo1î to \hl ri^tionaï t..1 ^,ac«r. l,1J merman Mar, whirl» caused a general fight.— j ion that is sweetened by love and sanctifiedhv
neighbor I-ook-on b drooping it* Ihead and -M “«‘•JnP,' l'r"1 "hh, ^«'«equivocally dended. and lm is «« ^ ^ t,ii; dpatU of ,„b Ame,iean and law. The sphere of m,r uffcction is enlarged
^oiling Its blades with tint st, that ot \\ i y | ^ ^ ed as a ’. llv thc fiacl.u ,,t Amen- ,l'a’ Pc nl’:<-,,f l'V‘’ tle one llritisli India!,, and one Frenchman, by stab- j and our pleasures take a wider range. We be-
jnugis green and flourishing am finally | - I • lie then'lived in the connu 0f ut-mt »iipi>orteru °f anationaloriv gibing. It may not be generally known that come more important and respected among men,
> ‘Ä riaSOn.aW ! ,U>t a,,u,,J{k"t Westchester, a little south of the chain of mo,,,,. *** r^u^l'^H wbtn l^èr ad/a-e of ,h< ' ar' ’ '< »* *'■ “,ö J‘-‘ «'-.«ence itacfl is doubly enj. ycd with fliii

\\ Illy Snug is well aware ot the effect of c-uHed *nhe iruel.liui.ls.» During this year I ”‘’1 ,l’1'k' " i full blooded Yaultces, the other John Bull’s our softer self. Misfortune loses half its anguish
moisture in producing pienti.ul crops. Of |,e travelloel to <’an:«!a and back again, for the ‘he Uep’ il>I>c ate at »Iala. ' form r supporters. Tie church is on the fan. beneath the soothing influence of her smiles, and
course, whenever the water can he turned se 1(;arnilt!f t|ve sentiments of thé pen-1, io»( /«“»—»•"' Jua,’ , ' ' ,r T J:' 7 ' «da side, where most »I bod, parties live. It is triumph becomes more triumphant when shared
by raising a small dam and digging a chan- ,|c concemin-- llitjwar, and of accrtaiim.-wbo '1r",ch a"‘‘ w’,s tnJ 'nU ' ,, i!K, said that rl - An.-tVa,. flag will be hoisted at or with her. Without her what is man» A roving
r.el, it is done, oral the refreshing element ! were the. most active and dangerous men a along ! peace and ou.el. " •«' > uiroya, n.,, I!p;ir p,,, |1( f, .y miles above Cornwall, on ! and restless being; driven at pleasure by roman- 
jprea.i in gentle and almost invisible «H* j tl,e tories. To this class of men, lie proùs.ed jl!, lt it. example might open the ey y - -ue ,|lP 4t|, ,,j i think v.may anticipate tic speculation, and cheated into misery by lu-
iver the surface of Jus meadows, which are ; jr-eat friendship fbr the British ministry, ami ex- ! deluded provinces which lie keeps uybiy in a ^ ,.ov,’. tile hopes—the mad victim of untamed passions,
always to he seen smiling and verdant, and ; pr,.f)<ea fears that he should become a p.wmei ; tutelage, invaded it, and placed his .irotlmr j " ______ _ and the disappointed pursuer of fruitless joys__
annually repaying the small expense of col-11„ the wbigs, who would depiive him of life — at the bend of its government. It now gi».mF. ! ^ ^ j,.( f /„j;,., p 1|)t Knap of 11,11 with her he awakens lo a new life.
tiVRtion. Neither is the beauty of nature i The iniormatiui obtained by the spy, oc-ssitvi- under the yoke of this pi tty tyrant. ^ 'theVtarf ' t Newlni'mi.iii filun Sc' I'i'rr lowiapsth—wider and nobler tlian die narrow
thrown away in haying time by bad manage- j ed the arrest and imprisonment of several royal--1 Suntiayu.— fins province siiffi-vs the not '• J j wa|. ,j rv‘ a sea5l(h road to self aggrandizement—this is scattered
nent. The grass is cut in the proper sea- ists. | humiliating degradation; its c.,il aothori-1kniu-n'inM . ui r.i.p o; not a ilrop c.f lain wdtli more fragrant flowers, and illumined by a
..jit for making the In it hay and most of it. I I i the year ir.T, be was frequently in New- tics are i's mili'anj commandai! 1‘ I!‘"n;u' 1 l,addev ended for inore'.ban’six »„ ks, and >r I ' ‘‘'a,tr »'S'“-
It is not mown so early ns to be what some ; di« s, m i unp uij ». ilh the pinicip-il nflv- /s ot ,,,:,.verm'f. alleges no other reason to. *"s , r,.lutt„n was emiretv parched up; the planters

nor allowed to ! the British army, wlm plan d in Inin tru ntn iawless pr ceedi'igs, than Ins aliiai.ee 'v,t’i i wevo in tl< .|. ii- -tbi- . am- cot was hut one third
’.liisi'w .mil Quivngu. grown- tlirv a,kc.l 411 sous for molasses on tl.e

— I m iimaiilias made immense 
s for the support of the Nation.il 

', but us Salta, which used t: :d 
.t assistance, is now on npitl by 
.Sts. it is feared it, ns well ns Ca
di f ill a prey to these demons, 
file legislature of this province

■ilv subjected ’ n\is <J, i rein a Cl u . .
■ a|1()t'at |,v j miesm cite l.atliolic Religion, and charged r 

the earn ing on the holy war to the i irtuous
Quit oga' I I.ast TIiiisd.iv ui.'.ht, about lb o’clock, a Burn

Bate o] I'.s'CMinyr—On T.nndon, IRil. pir dob , belonging to Mr. «H arles Fenrose, situated a- 
11er,—Min Janeiro, 420 revs do.—France, 21a bout a quarter »I a «mie un tins side ot the Point 

V Uh i centimes do—Ü States, <100 pr. <200 ! house, w as burned down, and the bay t.c. which
Buhl r uh —Bank Shares, 10 per cent dis- ";‘s ,n •* "-1'1 coosumed. An.l a barn, on Hrecn. 

percent. Stocks, fi7 per cent. ! wie.i Island, i-i which was hetwee 
-ani-h milled dollar-, 200 percent. I sixteen tuns of hay, was also to’ally destroyed

2 ,if,._Qiurtcr Jïoll irs, iyj fiy lire, lieivr eii (me ami two on i'rulay mum*

tio.—Lkjublooiis, > 17.—Copper, 7.i per cent.
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An examination ot ttic pupils of the Choc- 

‘aw Acadi'Cny at thc H!ue Springs, Kentuc
ky', will commence on the 18th of July.— 
1 hevc* arc about one hundred Indian boy» 
at tins Academy, from the tribes of the 

j r.hnctaws, Oeeks, und others. A part ot
: A Dublin paper «bat 1200 men v. re to , U,,'n' bave, a.UL'IKlf‘l ,,"0,e twelve
I leave Ihiglatid fiir Bill J: ni-irn, r.,„force th, 'iB'nths. a..,1 have made considerable pro

v nf lhc l.iiipern: of Hravil. *1 hev are en- ,n,,er**t.m.S tü
I the friends ot religion and civil improve
ment.

id!people call wishy-washy,
stand so lute as to loose all its sweet and confidence.
nourishing juice, and drop off its seed and 11 W:«r, he v’us considcivd as ;» •;!> tort! : 
blades inhaudline, leaving nothing fur the i |i,u^ l;!;nc,Pu' d t nu« ol his oo *r«iions 
poor horses and cattle but the bare, sear, contigumi-i ♦
good-fur'-nothing stalk. And when U»«-1 “l«'J?>,»v;ntls.” V m.er «hf -•rent ,l,sg„,s. - a,...
grass is cut, the boys are amongst it with "T»’ l 1 n „
., . , ...... ,7 • \\ rn;»it, and Har» ev hire’, In-travfllcl throe,,!;their rases and pitch-forks, and keeping , b ;ow „Utajl,i„., important i„n,ruut: 
niuvmg as long as the sun shines, and until w|lich t,e com.mni'cated to «he Ame.ic: 
it is properly cured and fitted f.,r the n,ow,*#1( „ . e.ni.li.vment
where it may be seen the next spring asihin| ,)e,.;i< sometimes lie 
bright and sweet as when first slowed away. tjie friends of libertv, v. ho
Willy Snue is equally careful ill the preser- Cinc en.^ag-ed (as they thought) in the vrvice ol 
ration of his grain and usually gtts six- their <‘iieinics. Several times lie 
pence more for every bushel lie arils than oner, hut his ingenuity effected his • seaj *. 
his neighbors, by reason of his judiciou s man- j Several companies’of tories, «diiceicd 
ogement. z\s for hay, he avers that he can men from the Hritish army, fi ll into the l amN 
r arely afford to sell it, for with every load j of thc Americans, in eons- queuce of l is a« 
of hay, lie is obliged to part with a load ot n/ss. it was custoinarv ill» the llritisli oil 
more of manure, and thus far is impoverish- to at«.:J tlu i
ing his farm. j recruits from among the i* r.. ,

In regard to building and fences, Willy ; marched to the -.apport ot the I'rmsli ur 
Snug is emphatically what his name implies. I 1‘L‘ ^P>* enlisted *»ev* raV tiuu s maler such ofi.- 
Every thing is snug about them. 11 is build- c !’4* "1* n he had a.-,cert anted the t»w
îngs are never to be seen, like those «»I his 1 “T1'*}' •;."* u^ie.iu
neighbor Look-on, glazed with «dd hats, and n . *v,nS* .
painted by the hand of time and weather.- ,v u:*Pn- “hC some pn.u-ipai oihcer ot »he Am* r ,)fi v_p. ally incTeased. Having once estai)- j 
On the contrary, every window has i‘sdue J.1"1 ,,‘ u,‘f * . lished a rentre » f power they will he able |
proportion of glass, and every inch of wood- x. rn' VJ(’ ( l)r . » pi'som*-1 l»uH a or* to currv on a live ho-.tilui-> against Buenos j Vehicular sthductiun,— Hie Boston f'ou-
w°rk its appropriate covvrii.y of oil »«,<1 ^ bctViciuK «km'whiV real Hu,ravt«, be i Ayres with every probability of succebs, I «ÿr <iays: , , .
paint. 1 he stone walls are well built ' atwa’vs “took French leave of absence n considering thc powerful auxiliaries they visiting a patient, kit his horse and chaise,
jn good condition; not a pannet, or any part , .V' ~ ' L ^ ________ ‘ inv.- called into their service, fanaticism ! as usual at the door. The hersr, intheab-
of one, is wanting in his rad fences; and the j m*r^k.o a r«.^^ «»tî.—j : and provincial prejudices. They wiil be* sence of the pltysician, moved deliberately
jjosts instead of standing every way, like a ! JZt ^ >o«m- b mghty and will agree to no other ! onward, and stopped at the door of a neigh•
company of militia, are set in so straight a ^ Hut-nos h >a-« rs of v-th an 1 t-f accommod«»»^«' than the dissolution b rhdî house. !• happened that the master
line that you might take sight over the tops * NUvch^ recc \ /<l ■ t the H '} /tin hinMiTire ' ot the Congress, and the resigmrioti of the , of this lions.', with his lady, were aboutcoin- 
of a hundred of them as well as on the bar- , /**”.’■* ' • 'present high authorities of the Republic.— ! mcncing a journey, and were then expecting
relofarifie. There are no briars, t o bush- 1 .prosmcer. ol tli ? intenor present u most \ «.torm is fast gatherii g, and wi'.l, ere long, j the arrival of a chakc, which tliev had 
es, no thistles, no tall unsightly weeds grow* nf?art-i«^ndmg spec tacle. .\t atr.om»‘nt v.hrn (p|S(.|r.v?rC ps fliry Vv ith impetuosity; but wi- 'hired for the occasion. Seeing one at the 
;ng beside the fences, but all rs »moth?, neat ■ " , . ' s / ' '.'P 1‘ *,u “ u, u ‘ 1 1 ' 1 •’ trust in the skill and experience of those j door they bad the baggage ho he.l on, am
and productive as the rest of the enclosure. !!J ‘ r‘,‘J1 ^ ". sVVOla 4°.‘ u ,,u‘ ; who guide the helm of state, that they will ' without parting any mi take, set off upon

John Wesley list'd to say that farmer* n'.iioa'd'ih" «ui '.7 virPir'inis in'dii! il)l: able lo av.rt tl.e impemliuedai.a«-. j their tr.,.,-. il,e doctor soon aller m.sxe.l

Were the most discontented rare ot oc ings A .it(.rs « t i Tphu -u i off the coast of thc In s --- his co ttp ig«*. am! alter due sear* li at.d util*
ill the world; that they were never satisfied 1 tii‘L.'em],irei when union and ener'a -.re „i,jv ",X ! The last mail from Chile lias brought but ! cent iriquirv 1m a inimhi r ol .lays, «ave up

either with God or man. If this account be : ei..,sal.V|„ g-„c the death blow n. ..ijuti win, i little intellit;inee ot importance. The coni- j all furthci elle, t as hopeless, not a little as- 
true, Willv Snug is certainly ail exception, j tlui inluxicaiion ol his piide, eom i iv. d the I mittee appointed hv the Congress to report , tonishril at this uu,stmystri imisdisnpprar- 
He takes the seasons as they come, tlischar- Sold project of red. iujr freemen in ilu- bond upon the treaty of amity, alliance, commerce anr.c of his pi npertv. Ill (l ie time the trar-
ges his own duty, and leaves the rest to I of servitude; the frairiride arms of civil dissen-1 and nav iKation, ram bided between the t iov ellrr returned; and on . ndinB the horse and
Heaven. He is not always complaining* ot tion are bran lisltinj-in the heart of the nation, 1 ernment of this Republic ami that of Chile,
the weather, as bring too hot or too cold,1 anil ll,reaten to make itthe seme of all Ih- hor- had advised the llou-e not to ratify it, until
too wet or Mo dry, anti taking occasion from ; rors of anarchy and desolation, and the «ad mon the Argentine Government should be in 
this dissatisfaction to neglect bis business.— ; ument ofl.be banefe! «fleets of party snint. consolidated state, and cmild present sufli- 
He has no horribly dull days, no time in i when its object is i . furthei'the ends of individ eient guarantees for its fulfil nent on the 
which he cannot work. He is not seen of a , ual ambition. i part ot each and every one of the provinces,
rainy afternoon loitering at the tavern or Cordova.—The Chief of this province, Bmtir, | A motion had been made for deferring the
going away twe or three miles with a fish- ' appears to be the leader ol the anarchists. I he , discus; ion of the Constitution until the l'ro- w ith the stable-keeper for sending them, as
pole on his shoulder. He always finds j motive he »Hedges for tin line ot eomluct lie j vj1iC;a] j .cgislalures should give their op in- they supposed, an animal whose /Jiysicui
something to do at home. An axe is to b« ; pursues, is that the Constiluen« Congre** bas vi. ; -0|)s jt. | qualities (however superior mat have been f ,
ground, a rake to be mended seeds to bc | WmojvRW^lat 1,7 i! 'tr'tu TtèVl' G s—«m l"'’ i * " '• 11k' 'tvmpa:Sn against the Indians had those of his master) were not of the first or- ;nlc.Æiai information of all kinds,
prepared for planting, and a thousand other «'hibt' e -r«M o d .,t l l l „7 j, 7'T i been attended with success, the savages «1er. F.,lue:,lion, jurisprudence, with a view of the
things to he attended to, which can be do.,e ! ^ dlès-.l êi'wlùoàclunenis ol ’t Nation ''aviug been completely routed; a great ---------- polities of Pennsylvania and of the Union
without exposure to the ram And when -, A„,ll0riti„s> ilt. ,,lms,.lr., vllrt,i,i„8 their p,,. . number ot prisoners had been taken, and j. is s#5d tn |,P ;i enstem in Turkey, hv 1 The history, statistics, instjtut.on*, pohsy. *• 
these matters are discharged, there is anoth-1 pniasi„ tlle nilist scaIKi:.l„„s manne?. 1 l,e ,.r. i unumg them the sister oi the famous Piuche- way of ,.enrnarh, to black the front of those | vents an.l improvements of thc city o| I hilauel 
er, which W illy Snug is careful not to neg-1 denanees of police he has published would dis- ■ *>'». houses whose inhabitants are notorious for ! Phta anJ other portions of the »tato will be par-
lect.viz treading the newspaper. In fact,. A| ;e,R „ is .nic ,1,!,, he has a great I ------- tab bearing, propagating falsehood. £cc. If feula,iv attended to. p .,ngs
he affirms it to be an fallible remedy for ,ly par,is:ins, but they an- . hiefiy composed of; KAXDA OUI EN 1 Al- that were the ease with us, wh.it a dismal ,^ly and original reports of the
the blues, and worth all the whiskey, rum fanatics and declared enemies of social order—! A letter from CiiiicIoiks s'a’es, that on the fith ofour |„)llses %VuuU make' of legislalurc of th State of 1 cmisylvanu,, w
and brandy in neighbor Signpost’s bar. j \yc do not mean hv this, !.. east am relier Jinn in»*- Hie Brazilians made a sally out of Monte. " ‘ (Tether with a summary of the proceedings

The same industiy, the same good man- ; on thc character of thc inhabitants of Fnrdi m; ' Video, lo the number of 130'J men, and inarched Congress,
agement, and the same cheerful humor at-1 we are aware that the greater put of, hem si ; -I ! towards I’ando. In consequence of this, the There is alar* school, or manufactory, Interesting law ami police cases, 
tend upon Willy Snug throughout the year. ■ for the redemption of tlwir province from i’ts ! provincial government,seated in Camtlones,fear- establislu-ti at New-Fort, Rhode Island, Foreign ami domestic events ami occurrences 
He does not throw away in winter the hard | present degradation i mg a visit from diese gentry, left the town, to- which gives profitable emp'oyment in th s j which may lie generally useful and interesting,
earned and precious products of his sum-, Suita,—After having male a noble stand fir i g'-tlier with the archieves and officers, aivl pass- new branch to live hundred young ladies. Notices of works-ot merit issuing from the 
mer's labor. His time is spent in feeding ' -he cause of order, thi» province has fallen a pr. y ! '1 the night in a wood a littie distance off'. On and the various articles of tlu-ir ingenious press, with extracts from the most popular pc- 
and taking care of his stock, laying in a , to tue anarchists. The national forces com-1 the day following, tin y learned tliat the Brazil- and taste needle, will bear compariaou with i riodicals sliallhe freely given lo cnlit en t ic cu 
year’s stipply of wood, and, during the long 1 mantled liv Col. ltednya, were no« long since ! ians had retired at 7 o’clock the preceding even- anv thing tif the kind ever imported' Who ' uinns of the liazette. . . .
winter evening, in improving iris tiwn mind i completely' muted bv tho c under the cnmm.im! | ing. the letter gives a very unfavorable uc- can reflect upon the preceding s'arment,' llie whole shall be: accoinpametl w i i s- 
bv reading, and improving the minds ot his of Col Borriti, who had been joined bv '2b0 vet. ] count of the state of the Patriot lines-without and not he delighted with its effect, where- j ““'<>>«»} remarks and expositions as ma) • 
children. No sleigh-rides, no drunken- cran Colombian troops who had deserted from ' the city, as thc troops on actual service do not by.//ee hundred yonrg ladies are enabled to “«’,,,ed necessary and proper to promote 
bouts, no killing of horses, no dancing all l!n,ma- As soon as (Jen. Aretiales. Governor of ; exceed 100 men, which are inadequate to form fa,.,, a respectable livelihood, and preserve ' lll>,,1nr’ ptosperity and welfare ot this gi eat 
night to gratify a vile taste fi.r frolicking 1 ’l,c Pfnvmta?, learnt the news of the defeat oft,is a respectable corps of ob.arvation. Particular thelnsetves al?ainst those temptations which I an! ,!ls '«ntropolis.
and fashionable amusement. Ncverthek-ss, | forcc,s’. he ‘'V’1'" '',T'S aru e''l*,:r,al1ncl1 of <’e.,ler:i ®,,lcl s ,Hbeset worthy females unblessed with wealth? ' ' '>a,1 """iV5"* 2 l'i’ i, IwemaiM
Willy Snug is no niggard. There is not a amP 1 lnto tl,c f*>'’»’as elected to nl Hud offive. : aide to return with several hundred men, well T1,ere is n, >Pe in tllis liul, itcm than in any I P, ,c !’,aStal !
„ u tuKi.. timt« i • .. -, He, however, shortly resie’iU'M, uiitl Col. Quiros mounted uiul armed. r d unci especially to point out and iu\ciupc tmore bountiful tabic than Ins the par,si,; wa’ h . ’ sleall. 6 ! General Alv ar has appointed Brigadier °f ,;,v«cst ^er,!1's c^v <'t l,;er, ‘1 tnanifo'ld resources of this state. Her moral,
and we are informed by those who hav e . ^f((toîo._The ,.ecent r(.,ulve of the l.cgisla. ! Snler to the military command of the Banda ConKrr-ss against the expediency of encou r- |>oliticai, and physical advancement shall ever In’ 
slept at hi* house, that softer bed, than his I ture ofthis ,>rovincc ,lot t0 IC ,llc e.msti- ' Oriental, with all the plenitude of powers, aB>»S fl"nne»t,c industry. „* paramount r.ue; and in discharge of tin*
never invited to sweet slumbeis and happy union, at present, gives reason ,o doubt of the wbi^li his Excellency the President has con- ... ~ !, . ty the editor will use his exertions to make the
dr:‘amc. ... ! favorable disposition of its Authorities towards , ferret! on him. FUe NewA ork Merran ue remaucs, that the , city betU-r ncqiiuinted with the country, t' *

But, f peaking of these things, reminds us the National Government. It is said that the' The armv of the Rennhlic lias fillcti back r^a7 ^,e mc®l,ng ot the (.ongress ot I scuha. C;Uln,,.y |)c.f ;cl. actjurtinted with the city? an.« ® 
that no little credit is due to VViily s wife.— Utep taken bv the Mendoziun Chamber of Rep- to the Tarnremlio tor the niimove of re-1 P' »».accounted tor from natural causes. We | conviction is fAt that in the place of the distnivt 
And indeed our description ot a good farm-| resentatives was inllucnccd by the following cir-' f.i!.v Tr j. ,s ,...is nf 1 ' l\ fi’ornfl,es* authority, that the reports ;in^ sectional prejudices now existing, iuu*l,t’
cr would he incomplete without naming “his ' cmnstanccs When thc F.mneror of Brw l left j ln nn„K V ,lfC ’ in ‘ • ' | of Mf'x,co opposed to the appointment of ro.Kj feeling respv ct and esteem, and innen pwL
better half* in the same account; for one ■ Rio Janeiro to take thc command of the imperial I À»- . ' '■ f ‘ . r* " ‘ . I r'l>rpi’,;,|tativ<s to this Congress, or of being tin- fie hendit will be the result.
man can no more be a good farmer with a j army in Rio Grande, the President of the Uc- . V, ,, * . | tr ‘ ,,(lly to the contemplated conferences, if in-) With so suu'.v useful objects in view, it wnu.d I
good-for-nothing wife, than Jade the ocean ! public, addressed a proclamation to thc Provin- a *1 1 . ,s ‘ ° / , ° . rulto* ° J111 correct. 1 lie truth is, the Ministers of Central be necessary to <av, it Î3 not intended tod- 1
dry with a sieve. Margaret bnug is known | ces calling upon them to furnish all the aid they ' ^’Hriendly visit trom Aiimnai urovvn, the America, Peru and Columbia, returned to their tL.,. tho oodles; cavils and sinuositiiS ot po- I 
among all her neighbors for making the I could, to repel the enemy, as it was believed he j Ku.n* ,n ,tb* ‘^ttencs are kept double shot- respective countries u ith certain Treaties agreed j ntir;d discussion. , I
verv best of butter aud cheese* and as for ' wou^ attempt to invade the capital. Mendoza | tc,'% am tbe artlliei y nu n arc made to upon at l unama, to obtain the ratification ol the ; Whei.ev r the public goad may dt m >iH ' » 1
cookine a dish of meat making a bitch of wa9 the enly province that hearkened to tlie de- s^ct>P ttcar them. same by their governments. 'these treaties public men and public measure* shall b fieeV

5 * S mand. Tlie Government immediately ordered ■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ —........ .................. were said to be altogether of a local character, a id fearlessly canva s *d. Temporary popul«»'
a butt allion of grenadiers to act out for this city, Sitrns of thc tunes—Kv\ insolvent a short (:n!ltaini,n^ "° objectionable stipidations, but the iv w,;l n„t be M.u;l»t after by gratifying th*
which had proceeded but » few «lays’ march, tinl/since was discharg'd under thc ii.--.lv- stHtf «Q wlnclv those three countries nulicioiis or misleading the unwary. Broadrm.- ■
when thc National tioverninent, having learnt 77ar Af^^^^ ",1r7- 1,ava btfen l,,a,ce J »lie period of the Puna- stitnticnal principles shall be espoused,’and * I
thc intelligence of the invasion of San Juan by a ,, , ’ “ , ^ ‘ ■ wjrils c,llccl ma (.ongress, has lo this time prevented them SV3tem of „lain nolitical common sense I e .i-lv> - I
(li mooA, sent an express to Mendoza ordering wl° 'îouse to serv® a *u'lP« na from being considered and ratified. Until this is cat,.d :m«l enforced
the battullion to remain there to watch Quiroga’s upon him, was intoimed that thc gentleman done, it is believed the session of thc
movements. The Authorities of Mendoza, had gone with his family, to take his rccrca- will not he resumed.’*
thinking that by so doing they would incur the Hon at the Springs.
displeasure of this Chief, ordered it to continue Another.—An insolvent some time since 

i its march. Its commander rignified his inten- discharged under the fifty dollar act, went
tiott of obeying the order of President, and the home in a dashing carriage, to the surprise

Mr. Stringer has paid 400/. and 20 marks, to Government of Mendoza resolved to oppose his and doubtless the infinite -admiration oi the
be excused a? sheriff of London and Middlesex-J return. During these altercations* nearly the creditors, who walked home shortly after-
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PROPOSATES
Tor enlarging Tin-. Miners' Journal, and 

converting it into a Daily Paper, to be 
published in Philadelphia, and entitled

TVifc 1?evm»'s\vaw\a Gazette,

Devoted to Internal Improve ment, Education, 
.‘tgriculture. Commerce and Manufactures.

U
•is fin ir pris- m

b(
til

fifteen and ftnit- conn».

lNuîiontl I)«»lh 1mtry, and ohld 
ies. which

.iv into t!i fiA line of policy has been adopted throughout 
many states of the Union, for the {encourage
ment of internal improvement and manufactures, 
on the broadest scale, calculated in its operation 
to develop« their resources and forward theirin.- 
to rests.

The central position of Pennsylvania, her soil, 
wealth, lo al apv mtages for establishing 
factories, and her immense mineral treasures of 
coal, iron, salt, S;c. deposited at a distance from 
her navigable rivers, point lier out as a member 
of the union especially called upon to take the 
lead in this great scheme of national improve
ment.

A conviction of the truth of this position, and 
of the course she ought to pursue, has dawned 
upon the public mind; ami her citizens have 
declared that the advantages bestowed upon her 

no longer remain unimpoved; 
emphatically declares that her 

1 physical energies and resources shall 
he developed and matured.

T.i promote this honorable ami beneficial de
sign, the I'ditor of the Miners’ Journal published 
at Mont Carbon, intcrnls, if sufficient encourage 
ment l»« afforded’, to enlarge lus plan, anil to pub
lish daily, and three times, ami once a week, at 
the city of Philadelphia, a paper under the title 

!'/ Gazette, devoted to Internal 
Improvement, 1,duertion, Agriculture, Coin- 
nii'rce, and Manufactures.

The following is an outline of the plan which 
is intended fi'» lie pursued in* the conduct ol thi* 

Journal.
Authentic no’j

»•re I

It ;f fii.l that a Con »row of D.-imtios fiom mulorrtau.l tint Hir appoint, nrnt of the
! tli>- ilixsic'.-nt Drt'v in«-.ca is about to nssemhli- "n11 U/h, /I. ( a. vf.rd, ;ts ;t Ju.lf.«- <1 the Sn- 

-' ! ’ »""e “J!1 tlM- wrmi-j ,„va. j, i, t-ffer.tt«I, the embai- ! p. rmi- « <»irt of f;v«r;ria, was vvilli.nit his knowl-
-, I. lu-v.-r failed «f avert«- -,.s of the N;.«i<.-. .1 Government XK ,!| |'«'KG aiuj «lut hv w.II not areept Hie office.
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A physician ed this city lately in

1

: l»y nature, shall 
lier policy

1 j moral :

f the Cenn&yh

ciiui.se to the stähle rinn which they pre
sumed it came, the whole mystery was 
speedily solved. It i?; r.dd, that this arrange
ment proved equally annoying to both par
ties. The doctor suffered much from being 
obliged to visit his patients on toot ; and the 
travellers were not a little out of humour

a

s of the design, situation, and 
progress of all public works, canals, railways, 
road i, manufact ories, 8cc. of this state.

•ntions and discoveries, 
which mav lie useful to the merchant, fanner, or

All new and useful i

of

tlie

S’

sbread, and preparing a fine cup of coffee., 
her superior could not be found. Her 
house, her furniture, her children, cvery 
thing is in order. And yet we are credibly 
informed, she never scolds, not even on a 
vrashingdayt In short, Margaret Snug is 
the same within doors that Willy Snug is 
without; and “they twain,” in all the duties, 
charities, and comforts of life, are emphat
ically “ene flesh.”

I

Reporters w li be employed to attend the «s* 
1 S'oils ofour legislature ami all public meeting

nu. __ . ' within aivas Hial lfi distance ot F » ladelplu » *|u*
Chief Justice Marshall will hold a special measures have been taken to obtff. the earlie^ 

court at Richmond, on thc 9th inst. for thc information of ad that is passing throughout tR- 
trial of the three Spaniards charged with country.
murder and piracy, c:t boatd thc brig Oa v I In abort, neither labor nor expense 
ford. ' Hpr*red, norau/ source of information h

congress

will lie 
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